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Furniture Sale
Kangaroo and Arrow Products

NOW through 2/21

https://www.sfreporter.com/winBOSF/
https://www.sfreporter.com/winBOSF/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ROOM/Furniture.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Rulers--Tools/Specialty-Rulers--Tools/p/Fons-Porter-Binding-Tool-x37341831.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Rulers--Tools/Specialty-Rulers--Tools/p/TSR-Bind-Aid-x37337787.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Rulers--Tools/Specialty-Rulers--Tools/p/CG-Bias-Binding-Simplified-Ruler-x41832200.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/311546/learn-to-sew-zippers
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286866/learn-free-motion-quilting-class
https://youtu.be/piZZMLIs6Oc?si=TiBck4O7Lxg9jhS3
https://sew4home.com/kids-nine-pocket-closet-caddy/
https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/santa-fe-flutes-performance-7731


Promo Details Here

Visit our Website

 

Featured Janome Feet & Accessories

Feet Options for Attaching Your Binding

Even Feed or Walking Foot
This is designed with a set of feed dogs
which allow the fabric to feed without
shifting and eliminates the problem of the
under layer of fabric coming up short. 

AcuFeed Dual Feed Foot

The Dual Feed Foot for AcuFeed comes
standard with all models with the AcuFeed
System. The foot is specially designed to
engage the AcuFeed system, and move the
top layer of fabric in sync with the bottom
layer.

1⁄4” Quilt Piecing Foot for
AcuFeed Flex (OD)

A popular foot with patchworkers for that
essential 1⁄4 inch seam. The guide on the
foot enables you to sew a perfect 1⁄4 inch
seam every time. The guide can also be
used wherever a 1⁄4 inch seam is called for
but the markings on the needle plate
cannot be used, such as when completing
a flat seam.

https://files.constantcontact.com/dcd707a9101/28ac2afc-7c67-4578-a78a-eaea691f2e2d.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ROOM/Furniture.htm
https://www.janome.com/siteassets/promotions/us/2023/sew-smarter/week-3-binding-101/binding-101---accessories-and-links.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=even+feed+&image=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=acufeed&image=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=1%2F4%22quilt+for+acufeed+Flex&btnSearchSubmit=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=1%2F4%22quilt+for+acufeed+Flex&btnSearchSubmit=Search


Single AcuFeed Flex foot
holder and narrow VD foot

Now there is an AcuFeed Flex system for
your more narrow projects! Sometimes, the
standard AcuFeed Flex twin system is just
a little too bulky for very fine work. With it,
you can enjoy all the benefits of AcuFeed
when you are creating more delicate
projects.

HP Foot and Plate
Experience industrial-style precision
sewing of curves and top-stitching with the
unique Professional Grade foot and needle
plate combination. Inspired by the narrow
gauge of industrial accessory feet and the
ideal conditions ofstraight stitching from the
left needle position, the HP foot offers
superior visibility and control.

HP2 Foot
This foot provides superior visibility and is
great for curves and precise topstitching. It
holds fabrics firmly in sync with the feed
dogs to achieve professional results. For
use in combination with Professional Grade
Needle Plate (HP). Utilizes the left side
feed dogs.

Janome AcuFeed Ditch
Quilting Foot (SD), & standard

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/c/p/Janome-9mm-Acufeed-Single-Set-x37338885.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=hp+foot&image=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/c/p/Janome-AcuFeed-Flex-HP2-x37342067.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=ditch&btnSearchSubmit=Search


Stitch in the Ditch Foot
A very useful addition to the sewing room
when wanting a perfection straight "stitch in
the ditch." The guide on the foot spreads
the seams allowing you to stitch perfectly in
the ditch, and is also useful when adding
decorative top stitching along seams.

  Quilt Binder Set
The Quilt Binder Set is the perfect
accessory for quick and trouble-free
binding, with a superior design based on
industrial binding attachments. The cone on
the front of the fabric holder feeds and folds
fabric for a 1⁄2” finished binding. Two upper
screws on the binder allow you to adjust
the fold of the fabric - set them at the same
length for a straight stitch, or set the bottom
a bit further than the top for a blanket stitch.

Janome 7mm Quilt Binder Set
Janome 9mm Quilt Binder Set

See All Janome Feet & Accessories

Featured Products

Binding Tools

Fons & Porter Binding Tool

Achieve smooth finishings for binding ends.
Features: diagonal sewing line, trim guides
at 1-3/4, 2, 2-1/4, and 2-1/2-inch.
Constructed of clear acrylic with black
markings.

Sewing Revolution Bind-Aid
Save time and frustration with the sometimes
complicated process of binding a quilt.

Perfectly joining the binding together on
a 45 degree angle
Attaching the binding to the quilt top
Mitering the corners of the quilt binding

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/c/p/Janome-9mm-Quilt-Binder-Set-x37338079.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/JANOME-MACHINE-FEET--ACCESSORIES.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Rulers--Tools/Specialty-Rulers--Tools/p/Fons-Porter-Binding-Tool-x37341831.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Rulers--Tools/Specialty-Rulers--Tools/p/TSR-Bind-Aid-x37337787.htm


Comes with a very detailed instruction book,
complete with step by step photos.

  Bias Binding Simplified Ruler
This bias binding tool by CREATIVE
GRIDS has markings to easily cut 2-1/4in
or 2-1/2in binding. Refer to the illustrations
printed on the ruler for a tutorial on how to
cut bias binding. Then, scan the MS Tag,
or view the video online for a complete
tutorial on how to apply a binding.

See All Specialty Rulers & Tools

What You're Up To
Kathy T. - Check out all the ProStitcher designs Kathy used!

She got lots of practice with the block technique. 

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Rulers--Tools/Specialty-Rulers--Tools/p/CG-Bias-Binding-Simplified-Ruler-x41832200.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Rulers--Tools/Specialty-Rulers--Tools.htm


Susan H. Featuring the CM17 with ASR and the Weightless Quilter.

“Working on free motion and ruler quilting at home. No way I could do this
without the ASR foot. “





Classes
  Learn-to-Sew: Pattern Layout

Wed, Feb 21, 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

This one-session class will cover machine
anatomy, threading, bobbin winding, how
to sew basic stitches, and maintain your
machine. We will also discuss essential
tools and materials. Open to all makes and
models of sewing machines.Ages 15 and
up.

Teacher: Liz Ballowe

Class Fee: $25
Pattern: $21 (In-Store Only)

Supply List

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_Pattern_Layout_S9131.pdf


  Learn-to-Sew: Zippers

Wed, Feb 17, 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

You will learn installation techniques for
three different types of zippers commonly
used in garment sewing. This class is open
to anyone with basic sewing skills. You will
cut your pattern in class.

Ages 15 and up

Teacher: Liz Ballowe

Class Fee: $25
Supply List

 Learn Free-Motion Quilting

Thu, Feb 8, 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Take your creations to the next level with
free-motion quilting. Get hands-on
experience with several beginning
exercises, learn about helpful resources
and notions, view inspiring examples, and
still have time to polish your skills in a
relaxed, supportive environment.

Teacher: Lauren Ayer

Class Fee: $21
Supply List

CLASS CANCELLATION POLICY: You must cancel 48 hours or more before the
start time of your class for a full refund. Classes cancelled after 48 hours cannot be
refunded.

Visit Our Class Page

Inspiration

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/311546/learn-to-sew-zippers
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/311546/learn-to-sew-zippers
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_Zippers_Supply_List_0322.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286866/learn-free-motion-quilting-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286866/learn-free-motion-quilting-class
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/fmq_supply_list.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm


 Machine Binding 101
Join Miriam Coffey as she teaches everything you need to know about sewing quilt
bindings! Do you find traditional quilt binding to be tedious? Miriam breaks down all the
amazing Janome accessories that will help you finish your bindings more efficiently and
precisely! Miriam also explains how to sew perfect quilt binding corners, and an easy way
to sew your quilt binding ends together! Miriam is using 2 1/2” wide binding strips. 

Watch the Video Feet Options for Attaching
Your Binding (PDF)

There are so many ways to find projects you'll love at Janome.com.

Inspire Blog Search Bar

Kid's Nine Pocket Closet Caddy

https://youtu.be/piZZMLIs6Oc?si=TiBck4O7Lxg9jhS3
https://youtu.be/piZZMLIs6Oc?si=TiBck4O7Lxg9jhS3
https://www.janome.com/siteassets/promotions/us/2023/sew-smarter/week-3-binding-101/binding-101---accessories-and-links.pdf
https://www.janome.com/inspire/
https://www.janome.com/blog/
http://janome.com
https://sew4home.com/kids-nine-pocket-closet-caddy/


This project comes from Sew4Home
Perfect for practicing bindings!

"Little socks, little shirts, little shirts. Kid accoutrements have a way of turning into
meandering trail across the floor, making a mess and making it hard to find what you need
when it's time to get dressed. This closet door caddy has nine 6in pockets to hold lots little
stuff. We can't guarantee that some items won't still escape, but we can promise super-
cute organization that makes it more fun to tidy up.'

Get the Instructions

Local Fun

https://sew4home.com/kids-nine-pocket-closet-caddy/


Santa Fe Flutes Performance
Southside Library Community Room

Saturday, January 27, 2024
3:00pm - 4:00pm

Enjoy the enchanting sounds of our city's flute choir, including standard
concert flutes, piccolo, alto flutes, and bass flutes, at the Southside Library.
Performance by Santa Fe Flutes.

Learn More

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

 STORE HOURS:

https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/santa-fe-flutes-performance-7731
https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/santa-fe-flutes-performance-7731
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/


Mon - Sat 10 - 4
Closed Sun

505-424-3242
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